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One of the most extraordinary incident* took place
yesterday in the Court of Sessions, that we ever re¬

member to have seen in such a place, during our whole
experience, and our whole life.
At a certain atsge of the proceedings of Ike Court,

Mr. Graham complained of the manner in which the
counsel for the defence conducted their cause, after
the Recorder had complained repeatedly of tiaae
wasted."I am," said Mr. Graham, "ashamed ufbe-
iug concerned in a cause, where there is such an otter
waste of time, and want of decorum," or words to that
effect.

" Do you mean me," asked Mr. Western, 44 because
if you do, I can give to the jury your conduct at the
bar.**
We are not certain of the precise words here used,

but the sense of Mr. Western's remark seemed to us
to reflect on Mr. Graham'a professional career.

After the lapse ofsome few moments, Mr. Graham
leaned over the table, and demanded Mr. Weetern to
retract the offensive words he had used. Mr. Weatem
made some remark inaudible Mr. Graham in¬
sisted en a retraction being made. Mr. Western said
he should not do it. " Then" said Mr. Graham." you
are a eooundrel." With this Mr. Western raised his
hand towards Mr. Graham's face, but no personal
contact between Mr. Graham orWestern was observa¬
ble to those present.

In a few minutes thereafter, either Mr. Western or

some of his friends, circulated the report that he had
inflicted personal chastisement on Mr. Graham, in the
very court rooru, at the very same time knowing well
thai there was not one word of truth in the statement
he set afloat. Even after the Court adjourned, the
same statement was put up on the bulletin of the
Sun.
The facts as we have stated them are the truth, as

they have been vouched for by several persons pre¬
sent, not being in the Court at the time ourself.
After the Court had adjourned, a younger son of Mr.

Graham, having heard of the rumor circulated by
Western, went to the spot, found Western leaving the
building, and chastised him on the spot for the inso¬
lence he had offered to his father.
We deprecate and deplore all this. We depre¬

cate insult.we deprecate rencontres. But during
the whole period of this protracted cause, which
so far as the merits are concerned, might have
been finished in a day, the Counsel for the " Gang"
have adopted a method that is without a parallel in
the history of criminal jurisprudence. Conducted by
Sanford and Western, witnesses have been abused on
the stand.insulted and outraged, sufficient to make
the blood of any man bet! from the bottom to the
highest point of indignation. We have eurself been
asaailed by these men with a virulence and a venom
that can only bejequalled by a spirit thst may be indica¬
ted.net expressed. Yet that would have never mo¬
ved us, had not one of the Counsel for the 44 Gang"
committed a gross cutrage upon truth and decency
and every sentiment of gentlemanly feeling to such
an extent that the facts, to prevent any misrepresen-
totion, mast be given to the world, as we have now
given them. No man has conducted himself with
mere forbearance and gentlemanly decorum than Mr.
Graham.and to be grossly insulted, as he was by
Western, was without excuse or pahation. The Court
and the Public Prosecutor have both performed their
unpleasant duty with an integrity and independence
that redounds to their eternal honor, but the manner
in which the counsel for the " Gang" have conducted
their cause is an insult to the Court and the character

our Criminal Jurisprudence, however much it may
be in keeping with the reputation of thsir clients..
When this trial is finished we shall give a full review
.f the whole.

Tub Psmrr Pbbsu and Floub Riotbbs..The
« New Era"'appears to have abandoned the " Ham-
blw Gang" and taken up the cause of the '* flour riot¬
ers," who availing themselves of the present excited
elate of the public mind, wickedly destroyed private
property, and threw 400 barrels of flour into the
street, te cheapen the article. The instigators and
apologists of one net, very naturally find a congeni¬
ality jn defending and abetting another. We will have
te call again upon the respectable house of Robert
HoeA Co. to interpose their authority, and not per¬
mit their property and interest iu the penny Era to be
ased as the inatpiment of madmen, or to get up riots
in this city under the pretence of cheapening flour.
Flour is indeed high, too high, but to destroy it by a

mob, or apologise for its destruction, is wot the fitting
way to render it cheap. Ne journal will go further
than we wiH in devuang sad taking suitable means to
remove the distresses of the times.but they must be
peaceful, legal, and juet. Riots csnnot be a remedy.
It only increases the evils. The people must meet to¬

gether peaceably and correct the evil through the bal¬
lot boxes. Thst is the only legitimate plan of reform
in a free land.

Is it right or proper, M»srs. Hoe A, Co., to permit
your penny paper to name and number the stores that
yoar editorial employlt may suppose to have flour?
We deprecate altogether this mode of conducting the
great popular movement which is now begun. If it
is to be marked with riot and outrage, it ia better at
once to know it, and to unite all the orderly atizens to

nip it in the bud at once. Whan emperics and mad¬
man take the care of society on their shoulders, we
msy always expect to aee them make a reeling, ridi¬
culous piece of business of it. Look at your property,
Metiers. Robert Hoe & Co. Do net permit yoar re-

putatwn snd names to be injured by the msdness of
blockheads.
Ths Bbac Monbb in Haltimobb..We have re¬

ceived from ourrftain/ruecorrespondentat Baltimore,
another package, gmngan account of a splendid Fan¬
cy Ball, given at M. B. Cohen's, with a key to char-
acters and real names.

This was probably one of the morn splendid Fancy
Balls ever given in this country. It comprise ninety
tight characters, and a number of t*bU,mx. All the
beauty and fashion of Baltimore were present, beside*
msay from foreign parts.
To oar coneepondent we return oar mncerest

thunks, and requeet a continuance of his kindness m
all ftiture fsshionable movements in Bsltimore. -

Aprvpoa. A gentleman ia Philadelphia, in the name
of a coteru of beauty there, asks us if we should like
to get sn account of the fashionable doings of the city
of Brotherly Love. Certainly.aheuld be very glad
mf'H.

OT The communication of " Amicus Vtrilati*
from Waahington, cannot have a place. The lan¬
guage which he aeea ia entirely unfit for publication.
As to the affair m question, stopping the Intelligencer
at the American legations sbroad, the government
had a right to do it, and if it eiarciee* that right, they
en the other side ought to be permitted te say it ia
email game.
Jambs Kbnt's Cabb, in another column, is referred

te for the purp*** of clearing ap a mystery in Al¬
bany.

Fl»U»® T*l OUAT QWI».l»Ag^»ATlON l>AT^At a meeting of the fmtru .rucrtpH of tfca our

party" at Tammany Hall the other evening, it wo

resolved to fire offone hundred greet gune from the
Battery on the 4th of March next, in celabration of
theacceeaion topowerof "our candidate," Mr. Van
Buren.

.

This will be one ef the greetedcermomeethat ever

has taken place in the world since the "Opening ofthe
Seven Seals," described by the Holy Apostle, during
his banishment to the Isle of Patmoe.
We desire the people to look on and behold.
On the firing of the first big gan in honor of Mr.

Van Buren's election, the price of flour will fall fro.
$13 per barrel to $7 60.rye from tl 25 per bushel to
50 cents.potatoes one half.bread one third and die
sixpenny loaves will swell out U» an astonishing bulk
.toe mysterious to understand.*

After silence of half a minute the sccmd big gun
will be fired off, rolling the smoke and flame along
the battery like an eruption flora a volcano. As soon

as the big voice of the »«cond gun shall be reveberated
from the trembling shores of New Jersey, the Pnce °

fuel will fall from $14 per ton to t8or 39.the coal

yards will be crowded with busy measurers-the
weight will be full and the measure running o er.the
ten thousand voters of our venerable President fresh
from Kinderhook, will find themselves ranged around
a most comfortable anthracite fire, warm, comfortable
and enjoying themcelves to their heart » content.
When the word shall be given for loading the third

big gun, a Bipolar sensation will be felt over all the
meat markets throughout the land. The match is ap¬
plied.the volume of smoke and flame rushes down
the avenue like a torrent.the big voice of the third
gun fills the whole atmosphere.and instantly wi

the price of beef, mutton and sausages for the poor fall
from 14 and 18 cents per pound te 10 and 1*2 cents..
The happy, well fed wretches will be busy dealing out
to the people, hungry as wolves, cheap beefsteaks and
surloins and chops at half price. The people will be
eating and laughing.blessing their good luck that
they can call themselves democrats and to have voted
for Martin Van Buren. The poor, famished skeletons
.f both sexes, will, at the voice of this great gun,
¦well out in the cheeks.get fat and stout about the
shoulders.lose their spindle shanks.and all become
fat, fair and happy with the rapidity of enchantment.
At the firing of thefourth gull, all the rents of the

city of New York will fall 30 per cent. The tickets
now put up on the ten thousand houses at an average
advance of 40 per cent, will fall down on the pave¬
ments and crumble into dust.the landlords will be¬
come liberal and generous, Vsn Buren, the prince of
landlords, is President.and the griping rascals who
:rawl with their gold headed canes, and cadaverous
looks, from house to house, will bec-me generous,
liberal and enlightened men.
At the firing of thefifth gun, the rate of interest and

domestic exehange will fall to tke legal point. The
usurers will give up shaving, and the bankers loaning
at 3 or 4 per cent a month. The banks will throw
open their bookR, and allow a general investigation of
their affairs. There will be a great joy in Wall street,
and honest men will then be seen occasionally in that
thorougVfare of trade. Brokers will become saints-
all differences will be paid up.the " curses on Morns"
will bo taken off.and the very angels will look down
from the blue etherial clouds above, wiping their eyes
with their roseate wings, and expressing the greatest
delight at the purification of Wall street.the greatest
g-rect.the most wonderful street.the most myste¬
rious street, that ever yet reared its palaces upon high
heaven.
At the firing of the sixth gun. the wages of all me¬

chanics in New York will be doubled.work will be
as plenty as water in a rain storm. The pocket of
every working man from the Five Points to Harlem,
will be stuffed with a big purse.and through the in¬
terstices of that purse will be seen the beautiful
brilliant, yellow eagle, half eagle and quarter eagle,
peeping forth like beauty from a cage. Every poor
mechanic's wife wdl find on her head a new bonnet,
and on her feet a pair of new shoes. Every decent
servant, pretty, smiling young woman, with rosy lipe,
and ripe cheeks, will find herself, like Cinderella, ar¬

rayed la an elegant new silk dresn, and tf the sun is

warm, she will, by some means or other, find a green
parasol stuck into her soft hand, to shade her fair
brow from noonday's impudent beams of light. And
such will be the effect produced by finng off the
sixth big gun, in honor sf the accession ofMai tin Van
Buren.
At the finng of the seventh gun, there will be silence

in the Kitchen Cabinet at Washington for half an
hour. In an instant thereafter, all the cooks and
scullions will raise up a general chorus to the honor of
Martin, thus:.

, wuck Tkrica tl* br"*"*
.1 Witch. Thrice j and oaeejiie >«dmpM whan d.

2 Witch Harp"* Fl* «««. * "*¦
1 Witch Round alioul tha chaMsaa go;
In tha p«4«s d «ntr«iU thruw
Toad Out and** .tou*.
Iter* an . MCkta haM ifcrtrow
Swell"* <1^ *****IT*.

,B .it -hau ** V«4»aeSana*d
..411. Doable li.'.»< »»dlrW>le;

Firf.bam ; and, WWW, hufcMe
« Witch Fillet ot a fenny Make,

|. Uwraaldron I<j4I andWakei
£.e.fmart, and taa of(mm.
Wo..I oTbat. and to««w afd«*.
Add, r'»fork. undWmd ««m » «tMC

Far a i.bsns .' p ;werfal tpeWe,Lika a Ml hrUn ImsI and 4 ikkji 11Ait. ft»a.Jst4a3atod'H'a»i. c»at4nm, USdde
a WUch. Keala mf dragsn ; wolf i

Wiirh'a'. uwmj s mawasdtulf
(»fll«MvH»'d»ait^aahsr«lK.*i af hNalsefc. fii 44' ^
U«M afblmaphanunf J«w ;
i.ali of fi»at i and atipa <>r t*w,
HriW.1 m Ihn mo«VieH .

No* af Turk. Tarta. «Iip» ;
Fmfr ofki QiatraimM kate.
I>,««*-dk-sawad hr a drak.
Make tWgmtmAmA atsb i
Add llmvtoa «l#ef.afc*drwa,
for the ingredinnU of aar oaaldfns

411. Daw»i>sl«4sS>>>>. iot|»wdtow>h>e1'iir Itura; and. rnuldran. b'llwla
.

t Wi ch '"?'I H wiUi a batiaaa ¦ bload.
Thantlte rhortniaftrm *ad rwA
But we must stop-we never can fully enumerate

the multitudinous effects which w.ll be produced on

this happy land, when the big guns shall be fired off
th<? Battery, on the accession to the purple of our friend
Martin Van Buren, of Kinderhook. Thia w.ll be then
a happy Isnd -all tears will be dried up- every wet

chrek w.pod rl«.n-the h»«g'y «« 1""'V**
.«ko.l clolhed-lh« oold n.«lew.rm "d
Uo LrttlK poopl« of New Torti, »nd thr wh.le

pnr.rc for .h. >»<'
¦

and d«l.Kht. d.y of , h.p flour. cho.p
food, choop IM, low low pneo* and ocmwi
mm, brandy, beer, and "cold wittels for the real de
mocrats at Tammany Hall.
Oh, l>em«cracy 1.Democracy 1 what tel]"ble/*'tortions, rnmes, exactions, folliea, juggling,

and still are perpetrated under thy mysteriOOS nimti
and impudently railed virtue, honor, integrity, patrio¬
tism, and leva of emmtry and mankind! Oh! oh! h

^

Mnsoaa..A hornble murder was committed on

one of the deck hands of the steamboat Hypwion,
while the boat was lying at the wharf at Apolachi-
c9\i_ Two rulRsns, on a most tnfling provocation,
literally eut him to piecea with their knives.
Hie«WAV Roaaaaw..A fisherman of Kgg Harbor

WM waylaid on the Haddonfield road, on Monday
last, by two fbotpads snd robbed of about tl00, his
hard earned gains. A young man has been arrested
on saspision and committed.

Latmt raoia Floua*.Seaaa*»«a orOaaoLA.
Fram the Aagusta Chiraicle and Sentinel (Extra
Express), we receive Um highly important informa¬
tion, that the Florida war is ended, bj the surrender
oI Oseola and hie warriors, in aomber three lttldred.
General Jeaauphad taken Jumper and Alligator, with
cne hundred Indians. Oseola'a surrender is thus de¬
scribed;.

" The great Chief formed his men into line.leaned
himself against a tree.and when the United States
officer, who was deputed to receive him, came up, be
approached him, ami gave up his rifle, with all the
grace of a fallen hero.'
Common Council..Both Boards met in session

last evening, but they adjourned, at a little after eight
o'clock, before any material business had been ac¬

complished. Their ulterior proceedings were too late
for insertion in today's paper. A motion, we under¬
stand, was to be made te offer a reward for the disco¬
very of the murderer of a German employed in the
Chemical Works, Tenth avenue.particulars ofwhieh
are given in another place. The motion had not been
submitted when our reporter left.

Jjr Don't forget Jehn Graham's Ball this night at

Tammany Hull. Benevolent people.go.
f"V The Concert at the City Hotel tonight. Go,

dear ladies, go.

JjT What baa become ofpretty Charlotte Watson?
Where is she ? What is the fuss 1

Cocbt or Session*, Monday, Feb. 20th.Before

Wheelwr0' ^^rder, Aldermen Whitehead and

Jamw Gordon against Thomas S. Hamb¬
lin, Jared W. Bell, Geo-ge Blythe, and John Boerck,
charged with rot and an assault and battery on the
prosecutor.fourth day.
Mr. Morrcll proceeded to read an article from the

Herald, written a day or two after the outrage, the in¬
troduction to which was a letter from one of the Her¬
ald s correspondents,
Mr.Western-Thai's a letter Bennett wrote to

himself, your honor!
Mr. Graham.That's merely an assertion

Western s, and consequently worth nothing.
A long argument by Mr. Western respecting the

reading the Herald.
6

Ditto Mr. Sanford.
Mr. Strang, for the fourth time, read the rule "For

the purpose of impeaching a witness, a letter he has
written may be read," ^.-[Laughter on all
Mr. Western said that he had a right to produce in

evidence all that Bennett had said, and all that he bad
written, to contradict what Bennett had said on the
stand.
Mr. Strang..I'm not going to argue.ouly one mn-

gle remark, your honor.
Articles were now read from the Herald of Satur-

be^' ^>vem 19th.adveriMJcment respecting rob-

jvfr. Sanford.'The article states $500 was stolen-
Jksler only swears to $300.

Article, " Finale of the Hamblin Benefit" waa then

ry 1837 8Uquent,y 811 arlic,e dated 12th Janua-

r - .u
. "P .

-' '"-'panun in mis oene-
ht, for the reason that I acted simply from good roo-

r Li ^'itved l£e 8tatemenl8 put forth, that Mr.
Hamblin had lost the entire ofhis property, and I was
induccd to add my name at the solicitation ofa reJa-
fction of a revolutionary soldier, for whom I had
the highest respect."
yo^/honor1* Paragr°ph) will injure
The Recorder.-By no means; fifty yMra of, I hope,

correct public and pnvate live cannot be injured bv
newspaper censure.

7

Overruled.
David L. Rogers, examined for the defence by Mr.

Western.I should think a blow on the face severe
enough to knock the skin off would causa a discolor¬
ation ; but if scratched or rubbed off, there would be
no discoloration.
The affidavit of Mir. Baler at the police office waa

now read.
~

10 J<-opkPnc-'' ,h°

Ana.Yea.
Quea..Do you know who concocted the article in

the New Era, giving an account of this affray 7
Declined answering.

H»v« you had any conversation with Bell
on this subject ?
Ana..1 cannot remember!
Ques .Did you have any Malversation with Ham¬

blin on this subject?
Ana..1 dunk it probable I may!
Frederick West, examined by Mr. GrahmaH-I was

in the employ of BeuneU 17th November, 1 was in the
office before the commencement of this affray; there
are two desks; I waa at firat in the back office, but n
growing dark 1 went into the front office; as 1 was
writing in the front office; I suddenly heard a great
nouw; I turned round and saw Bennett m the arms of
another man straggling; I did not at the firat moment
rucogmsc who the individual was; the moment I went
into the editorial office I waa seized and swung ronnd
mto the paper room hehiad; I came in again, and tken
saw it waa Hamblin; Hamblin had Bennett in his
grasp, and dashed his head down against the side
counter containing drawers, which is alao in the of¬
fice, and said, "V ou d d raacal, apologiae or I'll
kill you;" more than one person thrust me out; at
tkis moment Ealer came in, and was also thrust out;.
I was attempting again to go in, when Bell said you
CV °.r ?ou .h*n't ,n; * 1 can> or I must
which I do not remember, Bell said no one shall in¬
terfere between Hamblin and Bennett; Bell then let
me pass; Hamblin and Bennett were still struggling
together; it was violent; they were sometimes at one
end of the room and sometimes at the other; I paaced
rapidly through and ran to the police office; just as 1
was passing oat I saw Esler enter, some one then
approached him; I do notknow who that person was;
in mv way to the police office I met Burdett; he di
rented me to the police office; I believe it waa Justice
Bloodgood I saw; I told him Hamblin waa kUlnw
Bennett; Mr. Bloodgood said to the officers, "Go, all
of you; when we came back, Hamblin and Bennett
were Mttinu opposite each other on chairs, Bennett
appeared trying to keep Hamblin offhim; I heard Ben-
nett say, " I have no personal hostility to you.I have
done my duty;" at the moment I came in Esler
buret open the door, it must have been locked, aa it
retired great violence to foice it open; I observed the
condition of the office; the papers were strewed about
.a glass was smashed all to pioc^L *nd the stove
pip* waa knocked dawn: there ts no Ach thing aa an
editorial chair in the office; there are none but com-
man chairs! Bennett appeared to be much exhausted
and spuke faintly; there were marka upon Bennett's
face.
Cross-examined bv Mr. Slrang-The desk shuts

up; it has s flap which falls down; yau can whte by
sitting stdewsys, but not so well ss at the front; I was
wnting on the counter in the publication office- it was
three or four minutes after the commencement before
I saw Bell; it was after I had been thrust out the se¬
cond time that f saw Bell: I did n .t tell him my

-

n°l Tu L" office; | cannot
say if Bell was in the back office; my eye did not rest
upon hi mi he might have bean there aad yet I not see
him; my attention wassolely directed to Hamblin and
Bennett.
Cross-examined by Mr. Western.I can't sir who

unlocked the door, the k*y waa on the insidet I can't
.g n ,, ..*.. .' **. i"niuq i ran i

sav if Bell waa in the room or not; when I came back
I did not sen Bell; it waa ihe second time of my iroine
in fiom the frant office that Bell took hold of my arm-

? .15?-n 1 Woi,l(1 no« intsr-'
fere; I did not see HemMtn strike Bennett; 1 onlr saw
him beating Bennett's head against the pannel of the
twnch in the office, Bennett'shesd waa near the floor;
the marks on Bennett's face appeared to he a scratch
rather than a blow; it is probable these marks oama
from hie faoe being rubbed against tbe pannel) the
chaira are all common chain, some with rash bot¬
toms; I believe there is no mahogany chair thm; I will
awear positively there were more persons than Ham¬
blin and Bennett in the room when I went in; 1 don't
knew Boerck; I can't say he was in the hack room: I
did not see Blythe there; Bennett was not suetng for
merayi he did not «ay he was pad for his article* ha
did not say h* would make an apologr Bennett said,
"! Have rv> personal haatilit? to you -I bare done my

Aity;" Esler«n in the ftwat o£c*«ui&g at bis daskiWe must hsvehear* the noise; when Bell took hold of
me, there were probably five or u persons m the
outer room.

CruM-exiuiiined by He. Morrell.At the time I was
first thrust out, 1 cannot tall how msay persons were
there.
Crsss-examined by Mr. Sanfbsd.I sometimes

handle Benuett's money; when Eslar is out, 1 some¬
times get Bennett's key to open the desk; I did not go
to the desk that morning; 1 got the key of ihe office
that night at Bennett's private room: 1 think I was in
the room when Bennett wrote an article that night;Esler was also in the room; 1 have seen Esler have a
little trunk; I know he had it before the affray; 1 have
seen Ksler have weapons; Esler told me in the morn¬
ing his desk had been robbed; I cannot remember the
precise words he used; Bennett wrote the article res¬
pecting the robbery.Mr. rb®But now offered to read an article from the
New Era, of which Bell was the printer. It is an ar¬
ticle which Bell himself caused to be put ints thw New
Era, which is tantamount to nis havuig written it.Mr. Strang..I'm not going to argue.only one sin¬
gle remark, your honor. [Laughter.]Mr. Sanford objected to the motion.

Mr. Graham supported it on ths principle that a

Cublisher is liable, or else he might always shelter
imself under the plea, "I know not what is in the

paper !"
Mr. Graham cited a case where even the composi¬

tor of a paper had been convicted of libel.
Mr. Sanford said it was a glorious nonaequitur the

Counsel wished to impose on the Court.this was
not a questionoflibel.it was a question of evidence.
Mr. Graham wished the evidence to be received on

thisicason. It is pretended that Bell went to the
Herald office as a peace maker; that paragraph will
show the quo anijgis with which he went there. It
will show that his feelings were vindictive.that he
was accessary to the insertion of these articles.that
he must have seen them and approved of the an.ap¬
proved of these articles in the New Era, which are
the ne plus ultra of vituperative invective.
Mr. Strang.I'm not going to argue.[Jaug/if<r].

only one single remark, your honor! [Loud luughter.]
[Time occupied, twenty minutes.J

Uuestion to Mr. Price by Mr. Sraham.How is
Mr. Bell to be paid for his printing.is he not paid
out of the profits ?
Mr. Price.I'm not aware that any profits have ac¬

crued, your honor. [ Violent laughter.]
It was now proposed to read an article from the

New Era.
After a violent discussion, the article from the New

Era was ruled to be evidence of Bell's participation in
theafTray. Thearticle, HAMBLIN'S CHASTISE¬
MENT OF BENNETT, was then read from the
New Era.
Mr. Gatfield examined by Mr. Graham..I was at

the Herald office after the affray; I heard a row was

going on; Strang was also at the office; Bennett ap¬
peared to be averse to go to the police; he appeared
agitated; Strang and myself persuaded Bennett to go
to the police; it was sometime before we could per¬
suade Bennett to go to the police, probably eight or
ten minutes; there was no person in the back office
excepting Strang and myself; the clerks might pro¬
bably have been in the outer office; I can swear posi¬tively Edward Barnet was not there nor in the back
office; 1 took pistols with me to the police; it was at
my suggestion that I took them; there was a crowd
outside; there were injurious cries uttered against Ben¬
nett.
Mr. Bennett recalled and examined by Mr. Graham.

.Was the boy who was lately in your employ dis¬
charged from any suspicion of his having been dis¬
honest ?
Ans..Not in the least.
Ones, by Mr. Western..Has this boy been put out

of the way ?
Ans..On the contrary, the boy went before the

grand jury !
By Mr. Graham..Is there any truth in the state¬

ment that hasIm made here that you had pen and
paper spread before you to write an apology 7
Ans..There is not a word of truth in the state¬

ment. The paper &c. lying on my desk were scat¬
tered on the floor at the first onset
Mr. Esler here produced the cash book of the Herald

office.
Mr. Sanford to Mr. Bennett.Look at that book,

and tell us if aay addition had been mads to your cash
account on Friday morning f
Ans..The book is not balanced until the end of the

week; this book is balanced on Sunday morning: that
is the reason the amount of the stolen money bears
date on that day.
Ques. to Mr. Price by Mr. Graham.Was Mr. Bell

standing at the window observing the course Blythe
and Hamblin went towards the Herald office.
Ana.1 cannot precisely remember
The Court then adjourned.
Police..M*rt Riutert. .'The kitchen cabinet at

the Astor House seem to be in a continual brail. It
L« but a week ago that Boydon had to bail out from
limbo his door porter.and now another of lus htlps.
we suppose we must my.is in trouble.
Tw» or three days since, an Justice Bloodgood was

Sietly seafnl, thinking on the flour riot, he was sud-
nly aroused by a voice exclaiming.
" Dacency is decency, but murther and 'one.to

trate a gontleman in this way.its jistice I'll have, or
I'll take it out of hun, thethafeo' the warld !"

Justice B.. Hillo, there, what's the matter?
Complainant.Matter enough.jist see here, I'm

murdered! (exhibiting a black eye and his face all
over blood.)

Justice B..What is it you complain ef 7
Complainant.A black eye ana a bating.I should

think yeu could see without axing.
Justice B..Who's beat you 7
Complainant.It's who is it's bate me yer honor's

axing 7 who should it be but the second head waiter
at the Astor 7

Justice B..Why, you folks at tke Astor seen to be
a complete nest of rioters! W hat did you do to him 7
Complainant.Jist nothing at all, at all, it's him

yer honor, as has done for me. O, murther !
Justice B..Be quiet. What do yon do at the

Astor?
Complainant.I 'nod tharo, yer honor.
Juatice B..Docs Mr. Bovden allow his servants to

squabble, fight and tietdnink in this manner 1
Complainant.Dhrunk ? Whose dhrank ?
Justice B..Why you're drunk!
A friend of the complainant, who had accompanied

him to the office, now began an explanation. Mr.
Bloodgood cut the matter abort by informing him he
wanted six shillings for (he warrant.
Complainant.Hax shillings (putting his hand in

his |*M.ket and pulling out a three).jist look at that!
Justice B..We can't take that.its against the

law!
Complainant.Agin what t Why it's pnewine.
Justin* B. No matter, we won't take it Here (to

complainant's friend) take this note and pay the su
shillings for your fiiend !
This wss done and the parties left the office.
Paying thn Piptr..On Thursday evening last,

Demsey f'opeland, No. 96, Chapel street, now digni¬
fied into West Broadway, was sitting spelling over a
note.not color in nis idea.but cvuleur d* rmt
.which ran as follows:

Missee Dido 'spectfal compliments to Massa
Demsey Copeland. and sail be berry glad to see him
at her house in Ludlow strost,

To shake <k light fantsstic toe,
Turn shout, wfieel about, and jump Jun Crow,

dis chening at 8 o'clock.
" ITurti; sad Massa Copeland to two of his friends,

John Vanderbetk, and Joe While, "See how 'specta
ble nigger honored by de fair seet." "He! hef"
snid John, and "he! he!" said Joe, showing similar
billets, " what you bet daaea with
Missen Dido fore you." "Bet you a rmtufurT (a
stiff horn), wiid Copeland. " Done!" said Joe, and
" done" said John i and away the twe went.
Berneey Copeland hastened to Missee Dido.
We cannot say what passed at tke ball not bein;

one oftha 'spoetable niggers then; but in the min¬
ing, Massa Demsey Copeland, found he had «>een
robbed of eighty dollars in silver, and some 0th* mat¬
ters, to the tune cfi^M 2S. Dempsey, upon makingthis diaeovery, was thunderstruck but wfeely said
nsthins
On Friday, one of his friends calle* to pay hia

rma*ksr; and in payment, tendered a 0t* frank piece,which, from a peculiar mark, Cepefcnd immediately
recognized. Ho gave the required nlangn, and as soon
as his friend departed ran to thr Police, and caused
both John and Joe to be arretted. The two rascals
confessed the robbery, and awre fully committed far

M * t. . .A greatpar* * ??»# m** ,mi bts t ssyosrft i
a Missee K, .binson, frota a »«v#m the eftoei .,

ucovered it. I'

Mniu AMD laaaarr..Ysetevday tb
h«ld an Inquest on the body of a Germaa, named
Francis ¦¦ ¦

, employed ia the New York Chem¬
ical works, in the Tenth avenae. By the evidenea
given, it appears that the deceased wae a sober, in¬
dustrious man, and very steady to his work. The
night before last he left his wife to proceed, as sha
sappoaed, to the fkctory. His not returning as ex¬
pected and according to his usual custom, caused her
some alarm and induced her to make inquiries. Fail¬
ing to find him at the factory, a search was eom-
menced, and in a short time the body was found in an
open lot, the side pierced by the blow of the assassin.
The wound had evidently been perperated by some
sharp instrument, for, on examining the body a perfo¬ration! wus discovered in the side, evtending to the
depth of six inches, which must have caused almost
instant death, one of the main arteries being severed in
two.
The causes leading to this murder are somewhat ob¬

scure. There seems to have been no ill words or
quarrel between the deceased and any of his fellow-
workmen, and one would suppose that the wretch
who deprived him of life, could not have expected tfe
repp any considerable booty by the deed. The jury
returned a verdict of wilful murder against some per¬
son or pel sons unknown.

COiUiUUittlAL.

Wall Street* T». ntlay, Feb. Ml.
It begina to Us « fresh QUtftiUon in tbe minda of many intelligent

person* whether Ihe prelum a, from wiaie inexplicable causes, has
not again broken out a* vehemently and as virulently tut ever. Yes¬
terday the stock markot waa flat, dull ainl retreating. In boom
aorta, the d fferencea between time and cash t&lea were 5 per cent.
thus indicating the extreme scarcity ofmoney. Commercial paper,
at short dates, are again up to 31 and 3 per cent in the atreet. Tlra
bank* are curtailing, and the general aspect of aiikirs ia quite
gloomy and fo.bulding.
The only branch ofbusinese wbicli ahewa any atrong indication

of nerve and liveliness is theDiy Uoods. French goods, this sea-
son, are tatbur higher than last jear. but it ia expec ed that by tba
tune all ike Havre packets shall buve arrived, they will fall to the
piiwes of lust year. There is a great abundance of Bntish Dry
Uoods, and notwithstanding the endoavots totlieoontnuy, it is cer¬
tain that more good* have arrived here in January, during the pre¬
sent yeur. lhan there did la>t year. The southern and western mer-
shants are beginning to poui into the city. The weather ia mild,
arid the rivers must soon ne opened. As soon as the internal navi¬
gation is puisable, we will have the northern and eastern merchants.
Goods arc in fair demand, but the money that ia brought forward
seems not to sausfy tbe wants ofour merchants. There ia a great
detieiency »omewhere. '1 he audden advance in commercial paper
may, in part, be caused by the state of the foreign exchanges, and
the necessity tbe banks are in to curtail discounts. If the spring
trade bad been delayed as long tbis year as last, we should have
seen smashing times by this period.
Yesterday, businuas was extremely dull in all the staple articles.

Flour is quite flat and unchanged.cotton an i tbe otber southern
siaplea very inactive.
Our accounts by the Express Mail from tbe soutb are to tbe I3tb

from New Orleans, U'h Mobile, and ltth Savannah. Tbe Indian
war is ended. The markets are as usual.tuther dull. Specie,
.MO,MO has arrived at New Orleans from Tarapico. The real es¬
tate and bank mania is in high flood at the south. Real estate to
immense amounts has changed hands at New Orleans, and at Sa¬
vannah, a new Instirince and Trust Compaoy, capital §6M,fl.e,
which opened its subscription books for three days, received for tbe
tint and sccond day, #16 504,700. It was calculated it would re¬
ceiveAftV time*Uw amount of capital, before tbe books closed.
From everysymptom taking piaee before us, it ia very evident that

the money market, exchangee, and currency are in a very precarious
and feverish condition. The large iiuantities ofgrain coning te us
from G. rmany and Holland, adds te the inequality ef foreign ex¬
change. Iu this country, the value of gold and silver is ptobnbly
SO percent undents value, in some psrts of Bu rope, calculating on
the basts oftbe wages oflabor This duuntry and I ngland arepaxt,of the same (teat commercial machine, managed b, paper mei.ey,
with a nominal basis ofspecie. If by any degrees of <>vertradirg,
on any branch of industry, or any tuperabundance ol paper issues,
the whole mass ofour geld, silver and paper currency ¦» alteted ia
ita value, then will the specie gradually leave tlus c uutry ibra fo¬
reign land. The import of gram, aad the recent advance in panes
of real estate, provisions, wheat, and such articles ars all pnrta ef
this same phenomenon. It is generally produced by a forced inter-
med-tnag with tbe natural eurrrnts of industry, stimulated by the
expansions and contractions of our banking >y*tem. Tbe sgita-
tioe in our specie system has begun. The imports of grain, sre
event* perfectly new to tbis country, aad will prepuces torribie ef¬
fect upon our banking system, if precaution is net taken in time.
It will la reioOected that our immense paper currency a
based on usr specie deposited at different and independent points.
In England, the effects ef these calls for specie alt M IS
powerful ss they are in this country. Tbe whole credit system of
England a completely organised and rrgul..tedby tbe Bank ofEng.
and. Specie is only required in London. At every other pouitia
tbatcountiy,bi Is on London are latter than specie. Ye< in that
country a great import of grain alway> disturbs the currency, ani
especially the specie lasi*. Here we are not so well prepared to
meet these disturbance* in our spe< ie basis because our gold and
¦ilwr ate scattered about at iesulsted aad isolated poii Is.
We begin to dread the < Ifoct of the import of grain upsc our era

reaey.
Prices of stocks at the New York F.xcbanee, Feb. as.U. 8. Bank, t >T| Otoe Life and Trust C« in, letUsi« r. Bsnk, l»T Am. '1 rust C*. Ball MBank of Amertcn. 1331 N. 0. Canal Co., IM

Del. a Hud M. lit M|, Mi Ocean Ins Co., IK
Bk Bute afN. Y., ilet M-bawk R R. to, 17,1*4,71Moms Canal Co.. 171.7 Bon A Free. R. R. |S7, 3|, MVicksburg Bank, M N. J R R A f. Co.. 106. io«Kentucky Bank. >11, M, Ml Bon A War. R. R . MN. O uasCo Mi Long Island R R , M.TMFarmers Trust Co , 10#, 1*71 Har. R R., 771

Pltnea of Mioc.ks at Philadelphia. Feb. It.
0. a. Bank. II7|. 171 Del A Hud#I,M|, Ml

D1RO.
Oil Humlav. Wthiaat ,af i-onaumption, Mr M Jamwon. iathatad r»M' of I'M «!.
Wn Hunday Itth inat., Anna l.awrenre, fi*ed I year II mantha,aiwl II day*, daughter of the lair Tho- ¦oadfood, Jim.
(Hi Haixiay morranc. the lttii inat , Uhariotte r.ortim, at«-d IT

ff«r».
On Hatiirday. Itth inat.. Kh/aU-lh. wift of B«<n>aiiiin Whittin*ham. a*ed M year*
Funaial thla alVriwwai at i a rlork, from Ilia raa dance of hcf

huafcan tin at.
*Hi Humlay, Itth mat Mr* Mary Roberta, aged 4t year*.
On H«turdny Itth Inat Laura M mfhnt deadlier VO Sultan.modi month*

REPORT OF INTKRMENT8 in thi« City «M at Pattrfa
Field, from tha ilih Frh , to the I nth Feh l»37:~ Man. 41; Womb
94. Buy*, 4*. tiirl*. W -Total, ITO
Of wham there were, aftha a#e »f . ft*t aa^i^def, M; hatwee*

the a* « of I and I year*. I*; S N. W; I ami It, It; It and IB, f ;
w and M. y|; an and it. It; M aH *o, Hi Ml aa.1 M. t; aaaed It,4. 7taadtt, 4; ttand IM. I-I1C:

Hiatal** An>pie»y, I Burned or »caided. .; CaauaJtiaa. .;
CoaoumptHM). 44; ( ooTakwma, It; Cramp of the »'>marh I; Croap
or Hivaa.S; l)e*hty,t: Oelm<im Tramene.fr. I>ra|ay. 3; Pencey la
th» H«>ad. A, Dr<n*y in the cheat, t, Dyeralary, 11 Kryiipalaa. I;
Fever, S. Fa».*,»raflM, » Few, TypAoad, »; Mian.mat ion af

t; Ulcer*, 1; Worm". I-
. .. _Of «he ahova, Ihata we** 4 from the Akm <lmaf. « Onrn Bclta-

vaa Hoapttal. tnd tfiawCily Hoantal It mkawd pxwxa
Hl.trti ,J lltHad Ptataa, IW. Iralaad. t4; Eadaad

t; (4cot land, 4; tlafW*oy. «; Frmacw. ». At eea, I
J itlCKELM, City liMfiartor

City ln*nectnr * OflW. Feh. It.
¦

NKW YORK IIRHU.I). KHIPKKWI.
PORT »F NEW YORK. FRBRUARY <1. IWT

Hirh ***** t ^
LATEST HATE*.

..anl nndaa Jan a Finn. f.iven^ni . . Jan <
From Havre . . Jam 4 Frew New (Weane . Fak It

PACKET* TO AKRIVK.Liverpool.Phtp Orpheaa Hiiraler . . .M.
Ml Andrtw, I hnmpanti, - Jta I.

Hwri-Mif Ira.Fwk Daa. t«.
rnanM lat.Cutaf . Jaa. I.

l.rmdon Pwaidi lit Chaifwiefc, Jin It.
Ontario. HatIlea iwa, Jmm. tk

CLRAHRD.
Wi.pa EK.h* Heaiaiaofi, Weal, MMkhJLjt. Martliat *Cl.

Ra k Wati'a, M.mtarwnary. Mam^it^a. W W IVFnraat Itrira
Plane'. Kaarney. Innaiad de Cato. *. I>awie; Flefaa. (Bw) MrtP

Botinwaa, J}*Wa«i A jJ^lleAjjrt^ Bm-
rarna»; C"rael*t, Keamy. Wifcntrwt^i Hirtwrtiaaa « p»e< r>Mk;Ca*". CutU. N OrVana WeaiwOfcjl *»rhmnwi.t.. www, 7~~r. J: .TT a I,T»»». Hi. hmaad; w l.aad. «rer. Bwton. Mw Vmaent. I till.
jlWIWt,

arutko.
Hart THoraaa Oenar. Wataaa, Matanra. tdaya.With md» tn

MRrtc ('aai!ar llauaer. L4HW. Havana, t daya. with aadae ta W.

"llri^rainfftnft. TWnWI, l-a*hnm. with mdce tnJ. W Wea-

"Vm AudwWt. Tiwatey. Part Royal, P R.. n daya. wilA iA«
7* day.. wiU, n.daa la Oeorpi

*SSr^BiK-.y^* Jt«e. MwcKtnt. (ie..r*rtowa, 8. C., 7 daya. u»
Poat. PhtWpa, . £*¦ .jl LOW -» hart*,

, __SAflLllP.-PmA'!Rhw. Hh^dy. Havre. Carroll afCa-
ml Itan. Bud, Mi-tale W,nd *R I hey went down in tow af
.teantooatt.

(Fmai ear f'arreepo*rient I
mdiiV. Feh II, IttT -I wtlfeaatinue with ah prune ia port frnea

mrl«' '« ffhip* HaffW R'wliara*. Brainard fnr Havre; P*^.
Wian. «lte» . MatUliefMtl Maw. Livmw»d; Pt John. Wilhaiae
f Yar*" l«rk Terlnn Md Hn« .^ii. Cow^-..*.
mi. Re.hr* Sarah Hmith, ane Mary l»ow, Tinay;1 "",-,ta

roa>-» A


